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In Wake of Craft That Cleaves the Depths Ue Many Dead Pioneers
Experimenta That Led Up to Wonderful Feat of a Squadron

of American Submarines the Other Day Have Cost

Hundreds of Lives and Millions of Money.
imndf'! and tiiirtv iand the amUotia arlll hara less war be>

A"*f experimentatloa. tbelcauaa war ahall hava becorne more ru-

'\murc ef rnany mUUcawallnoua
.f iniiuircds ofI No naval aothorlty, however, darea

..( U n (lf mart>rs prnphosy as yr-t s.u h an OUtCOme of
aja - ."!',

aonae as tho sntanarlne dearelopaaaent They arere un-

aad torture chana- -tri,,<1 ln the lliaaa«>.Japajieae war. Their

Borro rlne is at lajtlearller hhrtory was auch a long chap-
. 8eaaa ^ TaaajraalteT of dlaaatera nnd fatalltlea thal aven'..v^;:fish'-br,,k,n,,!

rr

'
rd, tbe other day. Old

^rnan... .0 MMBm * .*

;h;,::,!sand.,lc«..-v;lv.ST,io,H.,M,,ibTjhh^aot-ror. for them. T^yrand and .ixty-ninc mllea, from

T>-turort to okuK'st-r. BOt ©VeT, blll

tho hydrepiatwe 081 each sido are the
fms: tlie blunt head nnd mund. smooth
bally hx.k f..r all tha arortd Iike the
hcadpaaoe and trunk of some ferocioua
H*-htinp n.«h. WlthiB, tho manflsh has
air cbanbora and water erauabara, ma-

rhinc made gflls aad Inngs; tho storto-
nus hoait of tha beaat la aaver al raat
*.* it divf.i. iiiv.s. dlvea Btlll farthar
dtiwnw.'ird or, revtraina the altlon of

tO Msrnals. BtUCk fast in tho mud, the

Faifadet could nol i>»' extricatad in time
to aave theaa unhappy priaonara

Dtactpltne under paatc must i>c more
difTlciilt tn maintain on a submarino than

on any other kintl of Ctaft l*8fl C88a8

are racorded llke thoso <>f the Japancse
on N>>. 8 of tha Mlkado'a navy, which

sank off the harbor of Kure about

fifteon montha B8J0. To tho very hour of
death tha BtoteBJ coaatnandar, Bakuma,
wrote tha record of thi caaualty in the

loajhook:
"We arere maklng a aaaolena dlva

arhan the Babmarlnaaank lower than was

Intanded. Wa trled t.> cloaa th.' alulce
vaive, when tha chaln unfortunately
broke. i tharefore cloaed the vaive with
my own hands, but it was too late to

avold dlaaater, and the aea entered the
rear «.t' the boat, whlch annk with a bst

of »'> degreea We have worked bard to

/T5__trz___*_

That Cruise of 169 Miles from Newport to Glouceater, Far

Down Under the Billowa, Has Great Meaning aa

Regards Wartime Power of Nation's Fleet.

tba caamrnander, with hla twp compaB* I

ions, etayed oa Ib the anbiiieriad con*

ninK tower. atsfter nightfaii heavy aeas

broke <>vcr tha lucaJeaa D3, the ventlla
t..r Rav.- way. and the water rushins in

eut off tha aopply of osTgea. The three
men l" tha cormlng toerer aeriahed fr m

aaph} xiatii.n.
in the crowded Itannelfl of busy Bhlp.

ptng tha siibmariiic torpedo boat nns

many dangers avokJable by prdlnan
crafl Th.- f.;t.' of the Prench Wuvtoee
on May -'¦>. 1910, araa t<> be Btrw b Bad
sunk in tbe Knpiish Channel by a CatalB*
Doa r mail ateamer. A renl a/aa torn In
th.- aubrnarlne'fl atern Rfteen feet ions
aad two feet a id.. Bha manaajad t<>

reacb the aurface a few feet astcrn <>f

tha mail ateamer, but thua wounded>aad
crlppled, could not atay afloat, and ear-
rled down her creav <>i tarenty-three men,

piieoners of a aratery death. The horrpr
of it ail was enhanced by th.. fact that

although reacuing partlea from the mail
ateamer stood out in open boata thej
could do Bothlng arbatever. Within th»-

atnklng aubmartne the poor arreatchea
a/ere locked and dungeoned beyoad hope
i>r rescue.
A year before thal the Ruaalan Kam-j

bala waa rammed ln tha Black Bea by
the battleehlp Rostislav, nnd the role
survivof of the fataltt) aaa the (<>m-1

mander, Lleutenanl Aoullonoff, a*ho hap-l
pened t" be "ii t)\<- deeh <>f the i">at.
uhich wa- runniug llght, ii'1 awaml

ing the hatchea open ha.a frequently lett
lo traglcal results, Twenty-one H\ea
.'. i ¦¦ loat wbea the Ruaalan Detphlaa
i.. nt down with her connlag tower 8f*aa_
Btartlng to «11 v ¦. Bhe trlmmed too dat i>,
ind the iwolli rauaed h pasalnaj
iteam r ei b red the i»>at throutth the ill

i helmarnaa'a tower. one of tha

Biitlah boata u.is sunk while travelling
a ;.-!i b\ shtppitis: a heavy sea. So
trivtal i thlnjr, aa shiftint* nf wetgttt <a»y
the n*etght ef haaaaa bodlaaa froaa one

.mi ..i ,i aaaall enhmartne to the other

may resuli ba a fatal dlve. li* r longi-
atahlllty iieinj* very siight. ataaii

,-l.iM may lone her nosn sharply dow n-

aril 88 lh« iM travi-ning awaaan, and b>-

for the hatch can ba _aaaa1 aratat la
idmltted and the mischief done.

Careleaaneee, t".>. with the compleg
mechanism of the interior has >ie|de<t
Ita toll of draadful B4*cManta tha nu.-t

tint.ibi.' b< inu th*-- destni. tion of tll8
Italian Foea arlth eeven <>t h«T men i>y

I.. t:'iii' exoloatoa and tha deotrttctioai
.i Engllah and Ruaaaan sutHMrlaai bf
raa exptoatona "ith terrlhle ktaa af me.

Here, agatn, t in* priaoner ol the ateel
. ii.ii haan'l .< Aghtlng hance Vou ma*1
leap Into th^ wavea froan a burnlaaj
launch; roti may !><. calapulted safeiy
to the ground froan out ef a w*rt*clraa1 »i*

tomobHe; evaa in a nim exploaloa nn a

battleahlp yoa maj lucklly happea to h*

utside the path of tha deotructton. Not
-i>, hpwever, With the Mihirterged .-raft,
vNitiiin it- crampad ojuartera aii o

1.American aubmarine making a auc-

ceaiful run beneath the keels ot

avarthipt.
2-Diia»ter to the Lutira, French »ub-

marine. Whole crew penahed.
3 The Pluvioae, torn open by a paaa.ng

ateamer. Twenty-three drowned by
inruah of water.

4- Japaneae commander of aubmarine
makea record of feelinga while
.lowly asphyxialing with hi» crew.

5 Benrine exploaion wrecks Italian
aubmarine Foca and killa aeven men.

6 Poking her noae in the mud often
preventa return to aurface-.

beneath. tha auifaoa of tl ». K"r

ten baun i. :i'mk' tha run

.,,,,] provincajtoavn
, the white-maned

h'.rses Of thi .. tWO of tliein thaSS
, f ateel and r>-ir-

,.n (leven hours «,t

a atretch before coening to the j-urfa.n.
AtKi ao! aa jt'-'ident marred the crulaa.
The t ai f;mey dlvea, lha steady
aaotarbag hanoath the wavea, and the

auddr-n ahootlng np 84faln to tha Biirfaoa
*eje aii BtTioompllabed without mlahap
t'. rnachlnery or men, without exfraor-

dant 0T advcnuit"-.
Otfnk what this ui'aiiH ln wartlme?

U aiinifi.-a that Uncls ahuaVs undei-
v-s.t'-r aajhtera oeedn't poka around har-
l,"'s waltlng inr tba enemy to k1i->w up.
With a aubmerged range of ¦. hundi.-d
ta'ifH or BrfWre, thay oaa go rlght oul to
»ea ajid atleh tbelr noaea under bostlte
baUa, before the eMrny's fi< at iia.s a
'¦ I ':.ai...- to traJn Hh putis OB our

r.j dtlaa Poaaibly thay eaa de»
ahaay ,.-,,.(, a fleet altogether, No one

knovia aboul ibal rat II wifaed a llo-
t:lla of ih.er nii.ikiiig, invlsibln crul't.
.Ita tiinr htgh power U>rpe*doea, shall
'"' "'!' ucliially to r,p out the Ik.wcIh
"{ great Dreadnoughts and [rjdoanlta-

mlgbty laaats arlth
aratlv. iy fear well dlrected Mows,

aJ thal naval irartara
I iuiW H will ba at an end.

b'av;ta aiii Le traneferred to the air,

their aaaworthlnaafl waa doubted Ten

yeara ago nona of tbe r"-'\¦.'f>¦"!, aacept
France had a flotllla worth rnentloning.
Great Brltaln adopted them vith re-

luctance. The United Btatea untll rath-
,, recently had only auhniarlna loya,
p«tty craft nf 1<hi to 160 toM, incupn-

Ue of long Bubmergence and Mn amall
, ommodate good-alsed erawa Now

wa are maklng veaaala «f B00 and 800
too dlaplacoraent, 100 to 200 feet in

length, pnirip; fc-UltaCB BUOtB an hour
on water and ten knota below, aejtdpped
witb half a dosen torpedp tubea and

ten powerful toritajdoea accorrmiodatlng
twenty to thirty man with mepping
quaj-tara kltehan gallay and all necaa-

-dtiea <»n tbe aurfacethallggaat nf «..ir

new boata ara driven i>y <>n Irundag
englnes, and th. Ir traval rantfe Ih aa

wide aa tha ocean; bolow the aurface

their Btored alt*a-*rlcal anerg? wlll carry
them eleven houra (perhape even more)
a4 a Btratch, Thay nr<- aafa, and they
;,,.* avldanUy rot_1d_da; eaactly how

_ngeroua t<» oi.j.'.Hin*? naval forcea only
tho actual oomlng of ¦ graal war w-u
dlsckN
lotna one ought to wrlta tha romance

of tha auhmarlne Julaa Vernc'a Nautl-

lua waa a tame and waadi aff.iir com-

patTOd to tbe real Htory. It ta B tale more

thrllling tnan Ihe dovelopmei.t ..f uvla-

t.on, more entrandng than th.. royagea
.f those e;.rly marinera with "beartH

.f oah an.l tril'Ii ba-MB" WhO dured to

put i. fCW rude boardn tok-ether and

Bdventora the wlde, uncharted Bea»

Wltbout reckonlng or coinjjaaa. Tho alr

la ti.. i,ii<r.s aad tha aea i« the domain

,,: ,;, ..,,. to ny, man baa ..u.Htnictcd

neroplana arlngB; to dive, he has in-

,m»,d blrnaelf In a ataal ahell bulli ln

pieclna faxhb.n. Looh at thaaa,atrange
craft. The tiorlzontal rudder la the tall;

tiie ta 11. uprlnus BUddenly npavard tOW«
ard tbe piirfa.-e.

Tn moriVrn nubmarine buildlnu. hefrln*
ining in the mlddle bVa, Kranre took the

{had. B lead that has been malntaineri
desjilta a BUCOeaaloil "f cata.stropheB and
norrora that has cauaed the whole ctvll-
laed world to P^ai> snd slcken. Toukan,

IBlaerta, t'alais can any "iie think Of
them yet wiihoiil SbUdderlng? On open

aaa, aith air nnd ItRl.t, the manniiiK <>f

lif. boats, tha hope of a reacue, the ablp-
avreckad aallor has a fightlng chanca
But what chanca had these i.r devils,
CBUght ln their Bteel shell on the sr-a

.hottom like prisonera bi a fliaoded dun-
geon. or nsphyxiated by foul Rasen, or

ahorked IO death by electririty, or d<-

vonred by flamrs. or btOWB Into eternlty
by a mdden explosion under sea ? Daatb
Bpaka his aommona with hldcous cer-

talnty. There was no poaSlhlB rcprlev?
of the awfiil, 84 tttt nre, no oxe<utlonerj8
aate or ln<|iiislt(>r'H hludgeon lo pot an

end to Ihe tortures of the trapper prls-
oners.

dayly, M piSCllseil swlnimer dlvea

lieadfon-mi'st from a spiIngboard into
tho BfU, tho Fiench aubmarine I/iitin

dlved Into the waters of Hl/.erta Hnrbor,
OB the roast of Tunla, on October 16,
l'.HMl Three tlmes she sprann Hghtly
and eahlly Into the depths, but on her

thlrd return her slern banll) abowed
ahova lha Burthcs, sndshaqUrfVbly sank,
to rise, BO more. old 008888 had claiined
hh Mb pny the Invadliig vessel and all

her < rear, Ths sofMenl tiiat Betaalulaed
her fata was trivlal, suflh lently rldi.u-

loUB if not BO terrihlv tragio. A stnnfl

had become watalged faal in tha Intaka
COCk of her water ballast tanks; the ln

fljajw of water under the heavy hi a hot-

totQ pietaure was ao gr<at thal the tank

piates cnuid nnt wlthstand it, and they
gave \kh\, .-. linittitu* the aea to the ln
n'-r cotnpartment.
Death In varioua of the forma above

deacribed at once menaced the crew.
Shi'it.-d llghtnlng aprang acroaa the clr
niits of tbe etorage batterleo and nmtnr

as tho water nhort-clrcuit.il them; the
corrosive BCtlon <>f 111<* Bclda of the bat-
teries on tha m.tai tubea cauaed the for-
mation «t daadly aaphyklatlng gaa, an-1.
lf bv some mira.le tli.' OCCUDBntl COUld
poaatbly bave eacaped these periis. death
hy drownlnjf would y. t have awalted
them. The bodi.H Of tb.- < ..mmanil.r of
tbe vchhcI nnd tho fiiiarteimimter WCTB

found later claaped in each nther's arnis

l.ieuteiuinf Fepaux's last int was a \aiti

attempt to work tbe raleaaa laver <>f tha
conntng tower hood. Mis hand clutched
lt helpleHHly berause ttit? .. ol' tlu- Irantic
sniiors had alrcady aredgad thentaalvea
into tha narrow cupola ..f tha tower, and
frantlcally realatad i»ih efforts to dis-

lodajo them. The other membera <>r ihe
crew died llkaarlae oi saa aephyxlation,
llietr boilles twlHtid togathar in horriblc

Bbapea and thalr facea turned agonhdng-
ly to tiie only way of iigraaa. tin- Btaarlog
tower

it, ih.- Lutln'a ahrtar ablp, the Parfadat,
whlch foiihd<T.<l ln Ih" siitue haibor thi-

year before, th'' men lived at |cant
thtrty-twa houra after the accldent, for
lt *»,aB then the bhIvhr** CT8W nf dlvafa
plalnly haard iheir knocklng iu reapoaata

pump out tha water. bul the boat rr

malns In the aama poaltion.
.a ui.ni to his rnajesty. I reapectfully

beg t<> aay that it is my hope that your

rnajesty arlU aee t" It thal the t»reaved
famlllea or the crew an- provlded f-.r.
This is foreniost in my mlnd.

Th air pieBBiira is becomlng so great
that I feel as if inv eanlrunis wero

breaklng
.it is bow 12 :',> i1 m. My raaafalratlOB

has beacome dlflleull and more and more

palnful. i thought i would hold out

against gaaoJene gaa, but now i am m«
tOrftli »ted by the gaa.

. lt is BOW 12:80 p. tn. and"-¦
That WBS the last wonl, ua the pen

dropped, avtftoBtly. iYinb tha tiaslsai
band, and 111 reeling braln of the gai-
lanl "ttber araa al last overcome by the
aleep of daath.
Bul what s mochery araa dlaelpUne

itM.-lf in Ihe case of the (ierinan boat I'.'l,
arhlch sank In January "f this year? A
mlstahan aenaa of duty coal tbe llvaa of
Commander Piacher, Lleutenant Kolbe
and n beinisinan. After tha 8ubriiarlna
failed to return to the surfacathesalvaga
Hhip \'ulkan pui lialiiH urouml her and

pnii.il h.r up Twenty-aeven of tha
crew tiawi.d out through t!.«. torpedo
tubea t" aafetj whlle tha boat ass thus

it) ii partlj ralaad posttlon Bul tha
three men named aouldn'l deaart tha
vessel Meadtast to the oldtltne tradl-

iiuu of a captala'6 loyalty to bla ahlg,

'nway and was saved, but the twciitv men

within the shell of th.' craft all | I'lisb.d
Al i-r the l.rltish tlotilla came Into c.l-

Uaiofl with tha bottom »>f -» ¦taatfatar,
aoraped awag the anttra langth nf tha
oth'i's hull and aenarged at the further
end with ;. bad rlp ra her oonnlng t>>wer.

Qulck actlon, n la aald, arould bava
aaved thla Bubmaiine. Had the ballasl
lanks been haatlly emptled an.i the oon¬
nlng compartmi nl cloaed, aha maght have
rtaen to th" Burfaca, but tha laatanl tor
actlon was BOtnahoW not sclzed and she
went down witb her men tn their death,
In a Ihlcfe f«K tli.- Hritlsh ("II W88 bit

and sunk l>\ lb" CBTfM Btaami1" Eddy-
Btone, Ihlrtcen of the crew perlahlng .md

only three men, ta*o .>t them lleutenanta,
beitiR aavad
The alightaai canleaaataaa about vtavt

wmwsr

/
vW

aaved together or all meet .tn cquafl
doom. The fool who, rontrarj I . expreag]

- iighta a cigari ttr ln ihe *sa- >

laden alr blowa n t nierel* himeclf badj
hla nino.'.'tii matea Into eternlty.
Worklng ;,i Buffocatfna mlnea, BtokinfM

in the «ngine rooniB of Atlantlc lineraj
rligaing aand in caiasona ln the egon) ofl
air romproaaure, dlvlng for i" arta i»i

deptha of Ihe Peralan Baa is there »>iv*<

labor auch aa theae comparahle aith tbal
hell of aubmarlne aervlce under ua irtoajaJ
favorahle condlttone? No bed to h«aj
upon. no ooker) t.> ata; aptpetlte, t><v

moving aboul r¦» real rramped limha, ai
plgeonhole for your Btatlon, the reek >>f
aweatlng human bodtea mlngling wiih>i
the foul odora of leaklng gaa and oil ba
aaaail our n.-strlls. and then think .-f
lt! wlthln the hot, tlghtly Incloeaal
strii.tur.', travelllng ln b cold autrroundha
Ing madlum, rondenaatlon of tbe motet**
nf and dlrt) raln! The roar >.f tho
machim rv wtthln the narmw apare, deafa
ena tha eara The gaaolene fumea bring
apUttlng headachee. Men drop in ttMr
tracks uncnnscioiis. Pure, BWeef alrl
What b pit.ciess boon denled! And l>c

bind all these awftil dlOCOBOforta nf the
body the need «>f "easeiess vlgtlance, tha
tarrtfying thoughl that if the leaat pre«
cantion is forgottan <>r even if all human
prcautions are taken BgOO) and .Lati*

may BUddi nly envBlop the tuckleaa < TWe*,
WV don't think Of these thlnga "

«a8

tha anawer of ¦ Bubnaarlna ofaVcer t«» a
vieltor who pressed Inqulry on auch »ub-
lecta "Bvery one of hh anowa that with
tha w re. k of our ctraft the chancea ol
escapa are practlcally ver) amall. Tha
work is ni our llne of duty. We attaad ba
that. and luni our minds reaotutaly fioiu
reflectlng on our own peraonal chaacea*^

it was an Amerlcan offlcer who thua

Dohly Bpoke. Ha added In the next BeejJ
l> nce that tbe aafety and praotlcabl|lt]
ol aubmarlne naviKatinn were now full*1
eatabUahed, thnuiih, of courae, it wei

1
<*iiiin-ir,| on aerenth paga


